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Talk about humble beginnings, this li!le piggie empire started in Mike Wilson’s garage. There he 
would smoke, among other things, pork bu!s. Eat what he could, give the rest to friends. Word 
spread. Soon strangers would roll up to Mike’s place and he’d sell ‘em a sack full. Now, we’d love to 
tell you how smart we are and that we made all the right moves to get from Mike’s garage to right 
here, but the truth is we’ve done just about everything wrong. In fact, looking back it’s a miracle 
we’re here at all. If there was a secret to our success, it has to be that we were too stubborn and too 

stupid to give up.

THINGS STARTED OUT INNOCENTLY ENOUGHTHINGS STARTED OUT INNOCENTLY ENOUGH

Wonder what this
thing does?



DRINKSDRINKS
PROUDLY SERVING 

COCA!COLA PRODUCTS 
AND MONSTER ENERGY 

DRINKS. 

HOUSE SALAD
spring mix + carrots + tomatoes + green onions  - 9.99

BBQ SALAD
spring mix + tomatoes + deviled egg +

shredded cheese + pork crouton  - 12.99

SALADSSALADS
Ranch, honey mustard, red sauce,

white sauce, sandwich sauce

Taters are like potatoes, but they workout and get swoll

BAKER
bu!er + sour cream + cheddar cheese  - 6.00

STUFFED
baker + green onions + bacon  - 7.00

VEGGIE
baker + green onions + broccoli  - 8.50

PORK
baker + green onions + bacon + pork +

saw’s sauce  - 12.99

CHICKEN
baker + green onions + bacon + chicken +

saw’s sauce  - 13.50

LOADED
baker + green onions + bacon + pork + chicken +

saw’s sauce  - 14.50

STUFFED TATERSSTUFFED TATERS

SIDESSIDES
FRIES 2.99
COLE SLAW (vinegar-based) 2.99
DEVILED EGGS 2.99
GREENS 2.99
CHEESE GRITS 2.99
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES (sandwich sauce) 3.99
FRIED PICKLES (white sauce) 3.99
MAC & CHEESE 3.99
PORK RINDS (plain or bbq) 2.99
POTATO SALAD 2.99
ONION RINGS 3.99
SWEET POTATO FRIES 4.99
BAKED BEANS 2.99

You go!a start somewhere

PIMENTO CHEESE & PEPPER JELLY
served w/ pork rinds  - 5.99

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
served w/ remoulade  - 3.99

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS

SPECIALTY DRANKSSPECIALTY DRANKS
THE BACKYARD 

old forester 100 + house made ginger syrup + 
fresh lemon + honey  - 10.00

MONSTER MULE 
absolut vodka + fresh lime juice + 

monster ginger mule  - 8.00

FROZEN BUSHWACKER 
malibu rum + light & dark run + tia maria + 

creme de cacoa + ice cream - 8.00

THE CASSIDY 
beefeater gin + fresh raspberries  + basil + 
homemade sweet & sour mix + soda  - 10.00

CLASSIC DIRTY MARTINI 
titos vodka + olive juice +

blue cheese or queen olives - 12.00

CAHABA HURRICANE 
myer’s jamaican dark rum + hurricane mix +

fresh squeezed OJ  - 8.00
Cruzan 151 rum floater - $2

RED MOUNTAIN MONSTER 
absolut vodka + monster energy drink - 8.00

NEIGHBORS MARGARITA
frozen or on the rocks - 7.00
grand marnier floater - 2.00

GOODNESS & GREENSGOODNESS & GREENS
PORK N’ GREENS

pulled pork + grits + greens + onion rings  - 12.99

CHICKEN N’ GREENS
pulled chicken + grits + greens + onion rings  - 13.49

THE ORIGINAL 
pulled pork + red sauce + pickles  - 7.49

SMOKED CHICKEN
white sauce + pickles  - 7.49

FRIED GREEN TOMATO BLT
bacon + le!uce + remoulade  - 7.49

THE BURGER
cheese + tomato + onions + pickle +

sandwich sauce  - 8.99

PATTY MELT
cheeseburger + caramelized onions +
white sauce + sandwich sauce  - 8.99

CAROLINA BURGER
cheeseburger + mustard + onions + pickles +

chili + slaw  - 9.99

SHRIMP PO BOY
gulf shrimp + le!uce + tomato + onion + pickles +
remoulade + on toasted Leidenheimer roll  - 10.99

SMOKED SAUSAGE
sliced sausage + red sauce + pickles  - 7.49

SWEET TEA FRIED CHICKEN
white sauce + pickles  - 7.49

SWEET HEAT FRIED CHICKEN
ranch + slaw + with a li!le kick  - 7.99

THE COLONEL
sweet tea chicken + pimento cheese +

tomato  - 9.25

SANDWICHESSANDWICHES

PULLED PORK PLATE
+ choice of two sides  - 14.50

SHRIMP N’ GRITS
gulf shrimp + sauce creole + cheese grits  - 12.99

SMOKED CHICKEN PLATE
+ choice of two sides  - 14.99

COMBO PLATE
choice of two meats + choice of two sides  - 16.99

LOADED BBQ FRIES
cheese + bacon + green onions +

pulled pork or  smoked chicken +
red & white bbq sauce + sour cream - 12.99

SMOKED CHICKEN
THIGHS (3) PLATE

red sauce + white sauce + choice of two sides  - 12.49

What happens between 2 pieces of bread is their business

SUPPER TIMESUPPER TIME
Pavlov, ring that bell like you mean it

DESSERTDESSERT

BANANA PUDDING  - 3.99

Is it later yet?

BURGER + FRIES  - 5.99

SWEET TEA CHICKEN FINGERS +
FRIES  - 7.99

GRILLED CHEESE  - 4.50

RASCALS & RUG RATSRASCALS & RUG RATS
hey, banana pudding is for later 

SMOKED CHICKEN
THIGHS (3/5)

red sauce + white sauce + pickles  - 6.99/9.99

BBQ PORK RINDS
w/ pimento cheese + pepper jelly  - 5.99

CHILI CHEESE FRIES
chili + shredded cheese + green onions + 

sour cream  - 5.99

ADD PROTEIN:      PORK  3       SMOKED CHICKEN  3     
SWEET TEA CHICKEN  3        SHRIMP  5 

 BURGER PATTY 4

VISIT THE BAR 
AND ASK US ABOUT OUR CURRENT 
FLIGHTS, ROTATING DRAFTS AND 

CAN BEER SELECTION. 

COLDBEERCOLDBEER
Yes, it’s one word and the “D” is silent

Stay tuned for our new craft beer selections 
brought to you by Neighbors Brewing Co. 


